
AMONG TllR SATACtX
H..r --By" are Obtained to Work.

SumPUnuiioM,
So meut is Hie aeuiaii.l for "chplulxu" in the sugar jrrowins districts of

Taliaiti aul the Hawaiian Islands and
in t'neensland, that. It being known
i hat the natives of the New Hebrides
were willing to "ship" on plantations
for a term of years for merely nominal
waxes, "labor vessels" visit the group
annually to engage men and a few
women for that work. The manner in
which this is done well ilhvstrateJ the
distrust the native and foreigners have
for each other.

"Labor" vesseU ate always provided
with a regular ar-nn- l of rifles and pis-
tols. The in.tin hold i litted with grat-iuf- rs

that separate tlir females from themen or "boys'" a they are called
and In thete couiimilineiits are rixed
certain slec'.in,; platforms called
"bunks." The vessels engaea in Uiis
trade are generally small, seldom ex-
ceeding 2jJ tons measurement, and
they carry their boats as the whalemen
do, hanging from the davits, ready for
immediate service.

The captain of an English labor ves-
sel sails her to and Trom certain desig-
nated ports, and cruises about where
there is the lit chance of getting
"boys," but no boat can go "recruit-
ing" unless the government agent goes
with it. No "boys" can, theoretically,
be brought oft t o the ship against his
will.

There Is generally on a labor vessel
an "interpreter." The particular one
with whom the writer sailed on a Ha-
waiian labor vessel, was called 'Billy
the Devil," w hich title sutlieientlj indi-
cates his character.

Supposing a vessel after "boys" to
have arrived in Havana harbor, the
finest in the group, on the Island of
Vate; the captain generally engages at
least one boat's crew of the natives
themselves, on the principle, perhaps,
t hat 11 takes a ravage to catch a savage,
there always being plenty on hand who
are experienced in the business.

Leaving Havana harbor the vessel
cruises leisurely oil through the groups,
never being more than two or three
miles front one island to another.
'raising along on tiie e side of these

islands a sharp lookout is kept for auy
signs of a "smoke" ou the stretches of
sandy beach. So dense is the foliage
an 1 so careful are the natives to con-
ceal their villages that the only indica-
tions of there tieing human lite on these
islands is a column of smoke that we
occasionally s-- on the shore, sent up
by the savages to let in know that they
want to "trade."

When such a smoke is seen the Units
are lowered and manned. "The InkiIs"
I say because two are always sent in
company to Interview the savages. In
the one that takes the lead there is, be-

sides the crew, the interpreter and, in
Knghsli vessel, the agent. '1 here is
also a tox tilled with "trade," that is,
Tuikey red muslin, as gaudy and flimsy
as the promises made to induce the na-

tives t ship: toharco, of the kind
known as "nigger head" (twen'y-si- x

plugs to the (timid) sweet, cheap and
rotten; gun caps of an obsolete make;
cheap pipe'; strings of gay beads, a few
of wlii Ii constitute what uncalled "full
dress;" packages of matches, guaran-
teed not to light " on the box" or any-
where e!- by friction; soft iron hat-
chets, knives and whiles, and other in-

genious funds v illi which to purchase
such suppl'es a )r.nis, pigs cocoanuts,
etc., ami also to give us presents to tLu
friends of those w ho ship. The second
boat acts us a "cover" to the first, aud
both crews are heavily armed.

bearing the beach, the leading boat
is turned round and backed to the sandy
shore, care being taken keep itatloat,
the interpreter wain ; the crowd of
nuked, brutal savages i keep clear of
the long steering oar. 1 he crew keep
their oars aud rilies ready for use, and
the second lxKtt stops aUutt 10) feet out
from the first, und, swinging broadside
on, its crew seize their ritles aud "staud
by" to defeat any attack on their
friends. The natives, some of whom
are sure to le "returned labor," and
consequently faunl.ar with "pigeon"
English, crowd around near the stern
of the bout and hoot anil yell while the
interpreter rattles off something like
the following:

"Hello, all you line fellal How Ton
do? You come down to ship, hey?
Well, "spose you want to go oue tine
ship cap'n oue tine man vou come
'long. Here, you good fella boy.
pointing to some gaping native in the
crowj, "catch 'em this," Bulging some
bits of totiacco ashore, which are
promptly fought for. "Oct plentv all
same on tourd ship. Plenty yam" (the
staple food i; "plenty hue shirts; shoes:
oti, everything. .Make you Mg man
you come. 'spose you ship, you get
one pound one moon for one yam
which means the man is promised ill
(5.1) per mouth or "moon" for the first
vear, called a "yam," because it takes
that length of tune for that esculent to
ripen.

In the midst of the profound excite'
meut produced by this unheard of offer
a grizzled headed old ruttian in the
crowd spoke up:

"What for you lie. Hilly? You think
all this fella Im fool? 1'leuty boys ship
here beto fo' i.l one vain " ithe regu
lar price paid in the colonies). "Why
you talk XI one moon?"' And the
veteran takes a tinner grip on his liat
tie ax ami juliU-r- something coutemii
tuous of Hilly to the crowd, who there
upon lgau to handle their clubs, guns.
bows, arrows and spears furtively but
threatmgly.

Hilly is not discouraged. He points
to our flag, which the savages are quick
to discover is new to them, aud by his
eloquence aud Literal showers of tobac-
co and investments in vums, bananas
and ctx'oanuts twrsuades a few of the
uatives to "sh;p."

Hut they will not do so until a good
sized bundle is made up front the trade
Imx for their f i lends. Tlufe are dis
played, therefore, two or three yards o
turkey red cloth to be given to the
frightful looking, skiuny old squaw
howling on the beach, who claims to
Ie the mother of the "liov." lhere is
measured out a handful of gay beads.
which will sooth the anguish of the
young female, who is the departing
man's betrothed: A musket (on alter
ed flint lock) is laid aside as a parting
gift to the father, a lot of percussio
caps, which won't tit or explode;
handful of metallic cartridges the guu
is a muzzle louder; a package of pow
der, damp, and some bar lead for bul
lets go with tue musket, lhere axe
also matched, a sheath knife, and
quantity of tobacco. All this treasure
is parsed ashore under cover of the
rllles of the boat's crow and the "Ikvv
is shoved ulong Into the low of the
boat, which is pulled immediately out
to the coming bout, to which the bird
is transferred, and we go ic to get an
otner one.

While the recruit is being taken to
the second boat the scene on the beach
is a peculiar oue. The bundle of gifts
is being "distributed" and by the time
we have shipped a half dozen "boys'
pretty much everybody ou the beach
has something or other.

Such, in its humauest aspect, is the
manner in which labor is secured in the
south seas.

TTit apparent, paradox that the most
transparent water is at the same time
perfectly opaque from a certain point
of view is shown by a simple experi
ment, raruy on a glass goblet with
clear water and hold It a little above
the level of the rye and distant a foot
or more. JS o object can be seen when
held Just over the surface of the water.
outine water surface appeara Ilka
burnished mirror.

HOUSEHOLD.

Gxxoe.se Paste r. Four ounces oi
flour. 3 of batter. 4 of almond paste
and 5 egs- - Melt the butter in a bowl,
taking care it does not get very hot.
Break the eggs into a bowl, add the
sugar to them, stand the bowl in a
sause pan of boiling water, whip the
eggs and sugar for twenty minutes,but
tbey must not get very hot; take the
bowl from the water, add the almond
paste crumbled very fine to It, beat till
smooth, then add the butter, and last
of all slip iu the flour, stirring lightly
at the timet bake In a round jelly cake
pan, lined with buttered paper very
neatly fitted and standing an roch above
the edge, in a rather quick oven for bad
an hour. When it is done no mark
should remain on It when pressed with
the Anger. Let it get thoroughly cold,
then split it It two with a sharp knire
and spread one of the layers with any
kind of jellv you like, put the other
layer on top and cut it into little
squares, and then Ice the squares; this
will make about three dozen little
cakes. Vou can color some of the icing
red with cochineal and some of it green
with spinach greening.

Yl.ov.es i ines. Koll some nice puff
paste to a thickness of an eighth of an
inch aDd lay it on a thin baking tin.
Spread over it a layer of greengasre or
any other preserve or jam, and bake it
In a moderate oven. Take it out. and
when partially cool, having whipped the
whites of two eggs with sugar, put the
whip over the preserve,' and strew
iome minced almonds all over the fur-fac-e,

finishing with sifted sugar. Tut
snce more Into the oven nntll the whip
in quite stiff. The rlorentines ahould
be of a pale color, and a few minutes
Tier the pste is finally removed

from the oven it should be cut iuto
diamonds, and when served up placed
)u a serviette or ornamental paier.

Calv's Head. Terrapin Style
Cut up a pound of cold boiled calf V

head Into pieces of equal size nd ft
them aside, l'ut half a pound o
butter in a saucepan and let it melt.
Heat up the yolks of four eggs with a
pint of rich cream, season with salt,

yenne and a dish of nutmeg. Whisk
Ihe butter rapidly, and while doln so
gradually add the cream. IK not let
the sauce boil, or It would curdle. Aid
.o half a pint of good sherry a tea
spoonful of India soy. Add "the sauce
.o this very gradually, whisking all the
lime. In this heat the calf's head, but
lo not let the preparation more than
neat through. The yolks of bard
boiled eggs rubbed to a paste, then
worked into little balls, are added as
ach portion is served.

Hlanc-- ANQE, Make a cake with
cup of sugar, a cup of sweet milk,

jue well-beat- egg, a little salt, two
teaspoonsful of cream tartar and oue
it soda (or two beapinginir teaspoonsful

baking-powde- r) silted In two cups
jf flour; beat all together a few minu-
tes, and pour batter iu a square tin one
half inch thick (no thicker); make a
custard by heating four cupfuls of

pail kittle
water; when boiling hot pour cupful

tbree eggs beateu with cup
little more sugar and three ieas'oons- -
ful

I

ilk in a set in a of hot
a

ou one or a
of

and
of corn-starc- b, stur all together
cook till it thickens; when cool

ivor. v ben you serve it cut the
cake in small squares, sprinkle sugar
over, lay on a teaspoonful of jelly, aud
then lay them on saucers nlieu with the
custard.

IVtato Ti'kxovfus. Mash some
dry, mealy potatoes while they are
warm; add a piece of butter and mix

ith them two or three beaten eggs.
according to the quantity of potatoes.
Dredge a pasteboard, spread on it the
patatoes a good half-inc- h thick. When
cool cut out In squares or round
cakes five Inches across, l'ut ou each

Urge tablespoonf ul of any remnants
of meat or poultry minced tine. Turn
over half of the cake to cover It, coat
them over with egg and bread crumbs,
and bake a delicate brown in a moder
ate oven.

I'otaoe i la Kkine. Three pints
of veal stock, the bones of a roast
chicken e, a teacuptul of raw rice, a
small onion, a teaspoonful of salt,
quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper and
a bit of mace. Iet all boll one hour.
In tbe meantime boil the meat ot tbe
cuicxen nan au Hour, pound it to a
paste, adding a little of tbe veal stock
and rubbing through a coarse sieve.
strain the soup through asieve.rubbiug
through tbe rice; add tbe c ilcken and
bring to boiling point. At the last
moment add a cup of hot milk ot
cream.

Dkesi.o kor Tl-rkey-s. Soak
ball a pound or bread (witii the crust
cut on) in tepid water, then squeze it
dry. Put three ounces of butter into
a stew pan, and, when hot. stir in
small onion, minced, which color
slightly, then add the bread, with three
tabiee pooonsful of parsley, chopped fine.
ball a teaspoonful of powdered thyme.
a little grated nutmeg, pepper, salt and
a g ll of stock, bur it over the Die un
til it leaves the bottom aud the sides.
men mix in two eggs, some chopped
celery is always au addition.

Okanue Cocoantt. Have ready a
hue ripe cocoanut, peeled, wasiud
wiped dry and grated. Mix in plenty
of pulverized sugar. Take live large
ripe oranges, peel and elice them.
Cover tbe bottom of a glass bowl with
the sliced oranee. then a layer of cocoa
nut, another of oranje, aud so on till
the d:sh is full, finishing with cocoanut
heaped up. 1 his Is a nice impromptu
auuiuon 10 me uesaeri at ainner.

Povertt Cake. Put one-ha- lf tea
cup of warm lard In tbe pan with one
aud a half cup of sugar, one-ba- it cup
or water, a mue nour, stir well or un
til the sugar la dissolved, add one-ha- lt
cup of water, two eggs, a litttle nut
meg or essence oi lemon, baking pow
uer one leaspoontui, and Dour enough
to suit; stir well. To is will make drop
caaes u nonr enougn be added, and
sneei-caa- a u leu miu.

Creole Orange Cookies Intoto tablespoonf uls of butter rub one
large cup ot brown sugar and two
quarts of flour. Reason with a great
ueai or oiange !al, well grated, and
mix with molasses enough to roll thin
Cut in fancy shapes and bake in
quick oven.

Hot Cloths. To beat cloths for
hot applications without scalding your
bands, lay a wet cloth between two
(olds of brown puper, place it on the
stove, pressing the top one down light
ly witn your Angers, and in a few
minutes tbe cloth will be hot enough
to nnsur.

Dr.G uiinarats ,ol Itio Janeiro.wbo has
been making experiments with a view
to determining the exact physiological
action ot coffee, finds, brletly stated,
that coffee acts bcth as a stimulant
and as a reparative agent, and. while
permitting of a greater expenditure of
force and a greater consumption of ni-
trogenous substances, it clearly in
creases the capacity for work.

A stump pulling machine has been
patented by a genius in Mayfield, X. T.
It is so constructed that in operation it
tips the stump oat of the ground side-wis- e,

thus carrying less soil; it is com-
paratively cheap, easily handled, and
strong and durable.

FABMXOTES. -

One year ago 1 laid about 5000 feet
of drain tile, varying in size from 3 to
9 Inches. My land is bottom and
second bottom, and on a field of 120
acres was a shallow pond of water of
an acre or more, and a fiat ravine that
took the overflow of water from several
hundred acres of bind above me. The
ravine and most of the pond I could
plow in a dry time, but could never
raise much but weeds upon It. The
water would stand upon it for days and
weeks after a rain, destroying the crop
and also preventing the plow or culti-
vator from issing through those places
In the field. I dug a trench about a
foot wide at the top and 9 or 8 inches
wide at the bottom and from 30
to 40 inches deep. The trench was
made smooth and level at the bottom,
and with a tail of form 1 to 2 inches to
the rod (one inch will do), so there
would be no dead or back water In the
tiling (a low place in the tile will fill
with sand or mud, and prevent a part
or all of the outlet). Three or four
Inch tile is large enough for draining a
slope where the land is wet or sprinjry,
and will carry off the water so it can
be plowed in a day or two after a rain,
and the slope will be as dry as the up-
land. But in this w ide ravine 1 put six-in-

tile, and here where we had plan-
ted corn for five years past and never
got much but weeds, only now and then
an ear of corn, this year we raised the
best corn we had, about sixty bushels
to the acre. We also put six-inc- h tile
through tbe pond hole, and now no
water stands in It over twenty-fo- ur

hours after the rain. Herj I had corn
that would go fifty bushels to the acre.
I think we have 10 acres of land In this
120-ac- re field that heretofore was waste
land, and it ran across the field in such
a way as to hinder working it sometimes
for a week after a rain, but now we
can plow or cultivate where the tile Is
in as well the next day after a rain
M we can the driest part of tbe field.

A Method of Grafting. Having
noticed the much discussed and never
decided questiou, -- 'the best time to
prune," again Lrought forward, 1 pro
pose tbe following very simple expert
ment, by which each orchidist may de
termine tbe question for himself. Cut
a few large limbs from soma apple tree
in the fall. In tbe spring, in April or
May, do tbe same, treating tbe wounds
the same in both cases, Next fall ex
amine tbe wounds. 1 predict that you
will find tbe wounds made in the fall
have cracked deeper and havo not
healed so well around the edges as
those made in tbe spring. An apple
tree in the pasture or by tbe roadside
will answer as well as any for tbe ex-
periment. A good time to cut cions is
the hist of November; and a good way
to keep them is to slick tbe butts Iuto
the earth under tbe tree from which they
are cut, and cover with fir boughs.
They keep well thus till May, and graft-
ing should be done before that date.
If left out under the tree later than May
1. tbey are apt to swell and lose their
vigor. Grafting wax is tbe best cover-
ing for wounds made in pruning. It
Is a little more costly than red paint,
but is enough better to jus .fy the extra
expense. In planting grape vines.apple
and pear trees d'g deep aud place under
each half a bushel or more of broken
bones, mixing them well with the
earth. If you plant early bearing var-
ieties you will see tbe bones hanging
from the branches in five or six years
transformed by nature's alchemy into
the fairest, highest-flavore- d fruit.

Small farms of Drty to one hundred
acres must be Intelligently managed to
make them pay. Thty can not, as
heretofore be devoted to raising grain,
as without the improved machinery.
they can not compete with tbe larger
farms which can profitably use them.
1- '- by demoting them to dairvin- -
poultr-raiaiiii- t, stuit-raisin- g (such as
apples and pears that do not require
much! attention) they can bo made to
pay well, provided the farmer has suf-
ficient help in bis own family to attend
to the work properly. Of course be
Will have to raise bay and fodder, and
some grain, nearly all to be consumed
on the farm to feed the cows and poul
try. 1 here is another class of smaller
farmsv from five to twenty-nv- e acres,
or even up to fifty acres, that can be
made profitable, principally by small
fruit-raisin-g and keepiDg poultry, but
these to lay well should be uear large
towns and cities where tbe sales could
be personally looked after.

The real destructive agent in Paris
creen and .Loudon purple is arsenzc.
Although these articles may be safely
bandied, yet they should be used care-
fully. Animals or fowls that eat food
over which they may have been dusted,
or eat portions that may have dropped.
wiu euner a.e or be maue very sick.
Tbe articles should always ba labeled
to avoid mistakes.

The pickle industry is a large one in
some localities. At Fredericksburg.
Va., the supply reached 30.000.000 cu
cumbers. They are picked an inch and
a half long, and bring K cents per
1000. A boy can pick 3000 per day.
Picking them off when they are small
increases tbe productiveness of tbe
vines, as others quickly grow as the
first ones are picked off.

It does not pay to sow cloverseed on
the snow, as is sometimes done. Many
seeds are destroyed by cold, the birds
secure a portion, while some are washed
away or drawn into clusters. The
better mode is to sow tbe seed evenly,
and lightly brush it In. By so doing
the "catch" will be better and the
seeds will germ nate uniformly.

To confine animals that have pasture
and green food in summer and fall and
teed them during the winter on dry
food is not conducive to the best re-
sults. If ensilage, turnips or some
succulent food be provided the stock
will prove more profitable and keep in
better health than when fed on dry food
exclusively.

Evert farmer may provide himself
with fresh meat the entire year, with a
Ftnall flock or good mutton sheep.
They will cos; but little if the flock be
small, and meat ot a better quality
may be secured than where tbe Hock islarge ta number and bred

Meat Saliu. Chop fine one or two
pounds of corned beef, then take two-thir-

of a cup of vinegar, one table-spoonf- ul

of sugar and one egg. Beat
all together and pour into tbe frying-pa- n

and let boil, then pour into a dish
to mold. Serve in slices when cold.

A frrj-roo- f partition block, with de-
pressions in the surface, so that mortar
or plastering will adhere firmly, with
tbe manner of forming same, and
tbe mold therefor, in which wire or
cord netting Is employed, has been pat-
ented by a Hew York city man.

lor tbe treatment ot both hard and
soft :orns Dr. Trail Green speaks high
ly of tbe use of salicylic acid. He has
adopted a formula recommended by
l-- oezon, whicn is as follows: Sal
icylic acid, thirty parts: extract Cana- -
lis indico, five parts; collodion, two
nunarea pans. 'i.ne collodion fixes the
acid on the diseased part and gives
speedy relief by protecting it from fric-
tion. The Canabis tndica acts as an
anodyne. - Tue acid loosens the corn so
that it comes off in four or five days.
adhering to trui collodion. If any por
tion ot tne oorn remains, tbe acid
should be applied again, and the treat
ment continued until the whole corn
has disappeared.

A JVotW method for administering
nourishment to invalids and persons
with weak digestion has been practised
in Fans with great success. JJiseaaes
and enfeebled health commonly owe
their origin to the imperfect assimila-
tion of food. "When the digestive
functions are impaired the body Is in-

sufficiently nourished, and Is unable to
resist the encroachments of disease.
For tha maintainanos or neaiin ana
for restoration in sickness It la of the
first Importance that the food be not
only of the nourishing kind but that it
be administered in a form easy of di-

gestion and assimilation. In a paper
recently communicaiea to iuo mbuh--
Hospital Association of i'aris by Dr.
Itmv he describes a form of alimen
tation which has attracted much atten-
tion. His system is to apply nourish--mt

ut In form of powder instead of in
bulk. Uncooked meat, from which fat
has been removed. Is minced finely and
allowed to dry in an oven at about 90
degrees C. until it becomes perfectly
bard without being burnt. It is tbeu
reduced to impalpable powder by poun-
ding in a mortar and passing through
a fine sieve. Tbe powder so obtained
represent about four times its weight
in flesh.. The fibre and the large per-

centage of water contained in flesh are
thus removed and the essential proper-
ties of tbe meat are retained, and pre-

sented In a form the least difficult to
digest. Other alimentary substances,
such as lentils, beans, peas, &c, can
be prepared In tbe same way. In cases
of consumption the treatment is said
to have proved marvelously successful,
and In general debility and nervous
disorders, arising from weakness, res-

toration Is ray id and permanent. A
few spoonfuls of the powder are equal
to tbe meal of a (erson with a healthy
appetite. Tbe powuer vaay be taken
with a little milk, gravy, wine, water
or other liquid, aud when bottled will
Keep an indefinite time.

An improved steam cookinfr aprara-
mis has been patented by a Northum
berland, 2. II.. inventor. Tbe inven-
tion consist i in a cooking steamer
constructed with a vessel having
inwardly projecting beads near its
upir and lower ends, and provided
with a perforated lower partition, a
close upper partition, and a water re-

turn p'pe. The cover of the veasel has
a conical ton. and Is provided with an
annular trough and a water discharge
pipe. Upon the top of the cover are
two compartments, provided with wire
eauze screens and' discharge faucets.
Villi this construction the cooking

will be done with live steam under
pressure, so that tbe substance being
cooked will not Income scpgy or water
soaked, ar--d will be quickly and tbor
oughly cooked.

.1 prtntcr'a galley for providing a
simple means for locking up matter in
either newspaper or job offices has been
l ttented bv au inventor in t'ulncy, in.
it provides for a lodcitudlual side bar,
let bv a thumb nut at the head of tbe
?allev.aud enzazlwr in a cross stick at
the foot, so that the locking bar can be
readily adjusted for auy breautn ot coi
umn. For locking a partly lilled col
umn, a clamp is applied to the locking
jar.

.1 small party of men. according to
the Puget Sound Anjux, recently as-
cended Mount Adams, in Washington
Territory, reaching an elevation of- - 12

C3U feet, where they descended 100 feet
into the crater. There was a ceaseless
drip of water from the roof ot tbe

entrance, caused by a warm
air current rising from tbe slumbering
fires far below, which issued with
loud hissing noise. A stone was
dropped aud there was an almost deaf
eniug reverberation.

UtTU conveying power are very apt
to slip on pulleys, but a new pulley haf
been devised to prevent this. Tbe pul
ley 43 covered with perforated sheet-
iron th of an inch thic
which Is riveted to the pulley. The
tension on the belt causes it to slight
ly grip the holes, and thus slipping
avoided, while at the same time tb
pulley is strengthened.

Jay-Eye-S- and Phallas arrived a
Glenvlew the second week In Febru
ary. in charge of Bilher, and will bt
worked over tbe track of that farm.

Tba Old Silver spoon.
How fresh in my mind are tbe days of my

Nicltness,
Wbnt I tossed mo iu pain, all fevered

mDd sore
Tbe hnrtiing, the nausea, the sinking anil

weakness.
And even the old spoun that my medi

bore.
Tbe oiJ siver upono, the family spoon,
The ioott that my medi

cine bore.

How both were my fever-parche- d lips to
receive it.

How nauseous the stuff that it bora to my
toncue.

And tbe pain at iny inward, ob. naught
could relieve It,

Abougb tears ol disgust from my eye--

silver spoon, medicine spoon.
awful

a

;

Dai is it rnu".
The old tbe
How tue slun that it left ou my

tongue.
each Is the effrct of nauseous crining

meuicines wbicu make tbe Bick-ruu- in

memory of horror. Ir. Pierce's i'leiuaot
fureauve feiietH, on the contrary, are
small, suar-coate.- l, easv to take, l.urel
vegetable aud perfectly ell'ectire. 1't ctnu

viai.

cine

Don't Jaarrjr lilut !

"He is such a fickle. Inconstant fellow,
you will never be happy with him," wit
Esther's friends when they learn--- ! .of her
engagement to a youug man who bore tbe
reputation of bring s sad flirt, .bather,
however, knew that her lover had good
qualities, aud Mie was willius to take tbe
risk. In nine case-- out of ten it would
have proved a mistake; but Esther was an
uncommon girl and to every one's surprise
Fred made a model biisbamL How was it?
Well, Esther had a cbeertul, sunny temper
anu a great deal or tact. 1 ben she enjoyed
perfect health and was always so kseet.
neat and wholesome that Kred found L
own home roost pleasant, and his own wife
more acreeable. than any other belue. JL
tbe year parsed and be saw other women ot
Esther's age stov sickly, faded and queru-
lous, be realized more aud more that he
bad "a jewel of a i.e. Uood health was
naif tbe secret of Earners success. She
tained her vitality and good looks, because
be warded off feminine weaknesses and

ailment by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor
lie Prescription.

We always like those who admire us
we do not always like those whom w
admire.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, di
pusting everybody, bat use lr. Sage'
Laiarra jsemeuy.

Truth is as impossible to be soiled
by any outward touch as tbe sunbeam.

sand CAKE, rut one-quart-

pound of castor sugar into a basin, beat
with it the yelks of eight eggs, add one
quarter pound of liquid butter, a little
grated lemon peel, tbe whisked whites
of six eggs and one quarter pound flour
mix in each ingredient separately and
oear, au wen together; bake In a round
anallow moid.

A sensible Man
Would nss Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat
and Lunga. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all other Throat and Lnni Troubles.
than any other medicine. The proprietor
baa authorized any drueeist to civa von a
Sample Bottle tree to convince you of themem oi mis great remedy. Large bottles,

Earkkd His Money. Pacient
-- 'That's a Dig bill you sent, doctor.
You only looked at my tongue and pre-
scribed quinine."

DoCtr YOU formt. n Aaa-r- - aleO . J W 1 IM. 'that T v fat nt rvnlaa.SMS ss. siimw W V V- - J VM4 VU40V i Ia:

NERVES NERVES
What terrible visions thi little word brings

before the eye oi tb ervottt.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,

AB stare tnetn in the face. Vet all these nervous
troubles can be cured by using

C.lnkine's
(Combound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Alio contains the best remedies for dwenied con-

dition, of the Kidneys. Liver, nd Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It u a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

ioo Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS. SICMRDS0M 4 CO.. Proprietor.
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A stitet metal roof Talley, made in
sections, forms the subject of a patent
granted to a citizen ot .Nastiville, lenn
Tbe sections have lugs to their upper
corners, preventing tbe overnow ot
water, upwardly projecting beads on
sides upper ends, and downward at
lower eJge. the whole to be readily at
tached and prevent water overflowing
and getting to roof boards.

ord-sl-
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WEAK O --NEKVOIS W03IEX.

How Strength of erves and Health of
Cody Say Lastly be Obtained.

Women are great sufferers from nervous
ness, weakness, nervous prostration, and
exhaustion. They droop and languish an
der household cares and work which never
ends. They retire tired and wake tired
aud nnrefrnsbed; they are worn out and ex
hausted in nerve and vital power, ana nave
no strength or energy.

sat

Fortunately and it would almost seem
dixpensation of divine Providence to

ever-work- humanity there are medi
cines which restore lost nerve forces.
rebuild the weakened system and

health, strength and
energy. These medicines, which
are purely vegetable, have been
combined iuto a wonderful remedy known
as Dr. Greene's Xervura Nerve Tonic,
which is kept by all druggists at 51 per
bottle. This truly wonderful remedy is
without doubt tbe greatest discovery of
the century, and is the best strengthening
and invigorating remedy ever known.

ror nervous and physical exbaustion.
weak, tired, and languid feelings with no
power or ambition fur exertion, it is a sov
ereign remedy and absolutely certain cure.
In cases of sleeplessness and nervous Irri
tability iu use will be followed by calm re-
pose and natural, refreshing sleep. For
nervousness, nervous debility, exhausted
vitality, despondency, and depression ol
tbe mind it is a perfect specific. For ma
laria, neuralgia, rheumatism, paralysis.
numbnecs. trembling and insanity It is the

only positive and recognized remedy. It
never tails to cure nervous and sick head-
ache, weakness and pain la the back or
side, palpitation of the heart, apoplexy,
epileptic tits, hysteria. St. Yitus'a dance,
dyxpepaia, Indigestion, loss of appetite,
constipation, biliousness, kidney and liver
diseases.

Other medicines may be offered by drag
gists, but do not be persuaded to try uncer-
tainties, when by tbe ue of this wonder
ful remedy you can certainly be cured.
Should your druggist not have Dr. Greene's
faervura erve Ionic, be will get it for you
If yen Insist upon having iu Dr. lireene,
its discoverer, is the great special st in tbe
cure of nervous and cbronic diseases, aud
he may be consulted by those using till
remedy, or by any sufierer from diaraxe--,
Iree of charge, at his olb'ce, 35 West 1 4 1

st. New York, perxonallT or by letter.

Flour should be kept in a barrel wltb
a flour scoop to dip it and a sieve to
tift it.

Consumption surely Cared.
To tlie jLtlltor: Please lnforia your reader

that 1 have a positive remedy for tbe auov-- r

named duease, by us timely use iDouuu-- i of
borlt-a- s catses have been ieruianenUy cured. 1

suail be glad to tnd two noti.es of iny remedy
to any of your reader who have consump-

tion if they will me their jcpreas aud 1. t.adurtaa. heserlluliy.
T. A. bLOCl M. M.C.. 1SI Tearl St., N. V.

Cmp chairs are now covered with
plush and bordered with tiny tassels of
6ilk.

"Xmt commit suicide I If you have dpepepsia;
with headache, heaitburn,dlsirtss In the stomach,
no appetite, and are all worn out but take Bood's
Sara pari. la and be cured. It creates an appetite,
and gently regulates the digestion. Sold by

An excellent mixture ot hay for al
classes of stock is one-thir- clover baj
with timothy and red top, which

better than either one alone, a
the mixture is complete in food ele
ments. It should be fed with an allow-
ance of ground grain also.

Nothing- Cares nropty, tJrarel, Bright', Heart
Diabatea, Urinary. Livvr Diseases. ervonsn-s- s

like Canu's Kidney Cure. Office, S31 Arc
ML, Phi, a. $i a boine, c for At Drugjr.sui
Cures the wont cas. Cure guaranteed, i l y it.

Salt dissolved in alcohol will remov
grease spots from cloth.

Fraser Ails Urease.
The F razor Axle Grease is the best and

Intrinsically, the cheapest. Don't wort
your horses to death by the poor

Try it.

Use good soap hi
saves the hands.

tbe kitchen, as it

It is with especial pleasure that we cal
the attention of nur readers to the adver
linement of tbe l'eun Mutual Life Insur
ance Co., of Philadelphia, which appeal,
in another column of our paper. Pennsyl
vania in general and Philadelphia in piu
ticular has a ri;ht to be proud of tbe

of the old "Penn Mutual." For fort
years ia fair weather aud In foal, in wa
and in peace, in times of financial pani
and in times cf inflation this com s

managed by able and honest ofli
cera, has fulfilled ita mission, that of iru
tee for tbe funds which its members ha
set aside for tbe future support of the,
loved ones. In all tbese forty years r.
just complaint has aver been made again-thi- s

company or its managers.

Money and time both have thei
value. He who makes a bad use of oi;
will never make good use of the othei
' When in doubt as to which la tbe m
offective and painless remedy for Catutr
get a free) pamphlet by addressing C
Hall Pharmacy, 264 Broadway, Sew Yorl

The mind is like a trunk; if w
packed, it will hold almost-ever- thi.

if ill packed, next to nothing.
- -- .

Beat, easiest to use and cheapest, - Piso't
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. Me., .. , .

S

Ton have been a cotton speculator.
Ibe'ieve," said a solid looking man
entering a Galveston. Texas, broker's
office, and sitting down somewhat in-

dignantly in a chair. .

l es, sir, nave upwumi "
ton, but I gave up tne ousmesa. at.

was entirely too nsxy to "- - .
very hazardous,' sir, very hazardous

From what you say l inier mat you
do not believe in a young man dealing
in futures."' ,

No, sir, I do not; most empnawcai- -

ly I do not. It is a very reprenensiuie
practice; very reprehensible indeed.'

What wouia you auu juu u--

. . , . . 1! . 1

asin who neraisLea in aeanuxs m su
tures?"

t Why, sir, if rcy son and I've got,
one should deal in futures, I snouiu
reason with him, and if be didn't stop
I'd fire him out into tbe street," '

I'm uld to hear vou talk that way.
Your son comes to see my datghter al-

most every night in the week, and last
night I overheard them talking auoui
how much tbey thought 1 was worth.
If that isn't dealing in futures, I'd like
to know what it la. 1 just believe I'll
take your advice and fire him into the
street."

Billy iiason-- s cheistiaj' act.
'Tbe meanest man I ever kuew." says

Congressman Billy Mason, ls a trave --

lng man who lives near me. I oug t
to give bis name, hut out or respect, ior
his family I will suppress it this time.
The other morning when the snow was
so deep I got up bright and early ana
shoveled off my walk. When I got
through I wasn't quite exausted, bo 1

thought 1 would do a Christian deed.
had been with my wire over to me

traveling man's house the evening be-

fore, and knew be was out on the road,
so 1 Bhouldered my shovel and wsnt
over and cleared all tbe snow off bis
walk to save bit wife any bother in the
matter. Before I was half through
with it I was all tired out. but I stuck
to it till every smltch of snow had been
removed. Then I shouldered my shov
el again and was about to start lor
home when that cussed traveling man
came out on the porch in slippers and
dressing gown and said:

'Much obliged. Billy. I was airaia
I'd have to do that myself."

The miserable coot had been watch
ing me through the window of bis com
fortable room from tbe very first.

My darling," said a fond mother
who believed in appealing to children's
tender feelings instead of punishing
them, "if you are so naughty you will
grieve mamma so that sbe will get sick
and have to lie in bed in a dark room
and take nasty medicine; and then she
may die and have to be taken away out
to tbe cemetery and be buried; and you
will " The child's face had become
solemn and more solemn, but an angel
ic smile overspread his race at his mo-
ther's last words, and throwing bis
arms around ber neck he exclaimed:
"Ob, mamma! and mayn't I sit beside
the coachman?"

Anti-Poveht- y Item. "Poor
he died in poverty," said a man

of a person lately deceased. "That
isn't anything," exclaimed a seedy by
stander. "Dying in poverty is no
hardship; it's living in poverty that
puts tbe thumbscrews on a fellow."

At tne Museum Jack's mamma
(wishing to be impressive) Just think.
Jack, this was some little boy's mam-
ma. Jack, (after some moments of
intense thought) If tbe mamma's turn
into mummies, what do tbe papa's turn
into? Puppies?

'It's queer of Tralem going into the
funeral director business," remarked
the Horse Editor.

"Tralem. tbe detective, is il?" asked
the Snake Editor.

"Yes."
"Oh, that's not queer. He never

made a success as a detective, so he
thought if be couldn't be a good over-tak- er

be might make an excellent

Jon'Es (badly mussed upl "You
told mt), Itobinson, that it I called
Brown a liar you would stand ry me."

Robixson "Well, didn't I stand
by you?'

Rub the tea-kett- le with kerosene and
polish with a dry flannel cloth.

Nasal, Throat
and

Luns

of

I - 1
I nlDNEl

I

I I

i
bladder

is Scrofula
It U that impur t lo tne blood, which, aocnnii-!atln- ln

the glauUi. of tne nnl, pro-lur-

lumi-- or miota cue nsiDlal

I uuning sores on the arms leK". ' "t5 rcn
ulcers IB the e-- ears, or nose, often

caasme blindness or deaf neas: whteu Is tbe or.ain
or the many o hergrowths,of pimple-- , cancerous

manifestatlon. nsua'ly .bribed to "Butnors.-Ii- Ut

more forniblab.e enemy than consumption
scrofula combines the worstor cancer alone, for

possible tenures of both. Being tne most ancient,

ltls the most general of diseases or affections,
free from It.are entirelyfor very few persons

How can It be cured T By taking Hood s Saras,

par a, which, by the cures It accotnplisbed,
have failed, hasofen when other medicines

,, m a noteut and peculiar medicine

for this disease. Some of these cures are really
wonderfuL If yon sutler fr Jtu sc ofula In any of

Its form, be sure to give Hood s

a lrial t- end fur boos of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; sir for f , PPre! onty

hjCLHOOD C J-- , Apmiicti..rr- - H

lOO lo One Uollar

A GREAT BLESSlSe TO WOMES.
J Si mntonin ttnd Conditional tMiR, Speclllc Mill Kclleve and Cure.

t Vnti have nervotis or sick headache, stom-I- I

lUU
uiu.-1-uii-l limit or suudiug unne.

If Vn have chronic weakness, bearing; dowi
IT I UU or irversious incident to
! Vu nave uterine catarrh, suppressed Ol

II I UU I'luiiful periods, or ovarian dropsy,
I Vnti Iavc sudpicious arnwths. disposed U
II iuu humor or cunccr, or Ueuion Uiyfo,

VP quickly a run-dow- n contltutDuilrlt tion and brintrs refruehimr sleep.
dispel those dull tired looks andtllMI intf. and brin lck youthful bloom

and beauty restore the nervous system.
U t h Cle It to your wak and lrlfct

r. ,l a tli minora JHa4 oas
11. heailnjr and punf loa- tnnua-nua- .

f Vriii value good health, and hope for long
J IUU life, use 'I'cmaJe itcniody."
P.a HTmpCmns Crtitlaiwd wtOi cortinct of earra

lu "(iuule to Uiutli." fr. Aim auvwc frra.
Dr. Kilmer a Co. Bimthamton. X. Y. limga-is- tt 1

1

LUritS ?f Htnt tLjt tAlLi.
Best ouifh yrup. 'l m- - (tihkI. Use

in tirr:. Hi-- irucits.

I believe Piso'a Cure
for Consumption saved
mv life. A. II. Dowkli,
Editor Kutjuirer. Kden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1SS7.

rasa352

hp
The bkst Cornell Medi-

cine is I'iso's I'i-b- e FOB
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c

CURES WHUt All USE fAHS.
Bst:oilti Hyrup. TaM (rood. Uss

m tiiu. - lit 'lriii.'-- i'

ELYA , Catarrhoaini surfer. .j- -

I mfmd from rh

12 71k
dntjtpiwj into Ute

threat tr re amount-
ing. 3y noir Mj,I at'
jmW ff'Ttfj. Since the
firvt datve uf E'y's
,rcam Jititm hare

tuut no f thr
Mfrrws i entirely
Umr. D. O. IktrUI-"titri- th

the lbttfon
Btubjrt.

B w?

HAY-FEV- ER

A partlrie t apr!Ieil into each nontrl! im arr- -

J'riop MiUt lru,tfifi; mail. rttft ntl
tort. KXaV blios.. S&tfrn-tiw.-'- "t. N Vo k.

Blair's PHIsrOval Baa. 41
KIDOtKS HASTILLES,
WKiyilifJ,yMMi'q' InirifT-- "i

WVIUDS' HOTEL MO SURGICAL IHSTITUTE, E63 Hain SL, Buffalo, M. Y.

OXJR OF

Diseases.

Diseases
Digestion.

Diseases.

Cautidii7

What

The treatment of Itlaeamcs ofthe Air Fsa(ei mid I.diiks sui--as Cbronic l iitarrh In ttie Head.Lar)nill, Krouehltin, Ailhma,and loniumpliou, both thr. mrboorrespondi-ne- and at instituuous,
oonstituu-- s an imMrtant secialtv.W e DublLsh t

Nasal, Throat and I.umr Diseases, which irive u1U(-- ralualile in-formation, viz: (1) A Treatise on Consumption. Iiaryniritis andBronchitis . price, poet-ai- d, ten cent. 2 A Treatis.; on Asthma,or fbtbisic, (rivinir new and successful treatment; price post-paid, oeuts. :)) A Treatise on Chronic Catarrh in the Headprice, post-pai- d, two cents. '
Dyspepsia, "tlrrr Complaint,'" nb--

" ( ii ro ii i r lliar--rheau Taue-wortn- a. ami ki,.iri -- it,..

I

and

our

ten

are atnona; I how- - chronic diocaw-- s in the suc-cessful treatment of which our stiecialiMs haveattained irreat suim-A- a nn, v. i. .. .. .
on Diseases of the Digestive Unrang will sent to any addresson receipt of ten oeuta In posture stamps.

BRIGHT" DISEC nianr-a-K-- c

kindred maladies, have tieen very lurirely trtted.and cures effected in thousands of canes whichhad been pronounced beyond hope. Theserd'1y.i,1B'n,fiti"it.-d- . or determin-d- .

personal examination of pnrienta. who ran. ihtrolnrr(euerally be sueeessfally treated at their home.'.The study and practice of chemical analysis and miortwooiMcalexamination of tbe urine in our consideration of case,reference to correct diagnosis. In which our institutionkm'ir aio
.be?mUm.0i'? kuul bturally ted to a very extensive practiceurinary organs.

These diseases should treated only by athoroughly miliar with then, and who iantpetent to ascertain the exact condition and stae
2f5.,Cn 0nlrb,( aeoerf'"r1 '. careful chemal and micurine), for which Ir
CUi2.t'Ve.ln one tufe or condition do nur?in

constant receipt of numcrom inguiriTor cVimnTr'-tj- .

ni",Ure 'n.d cuI"ity r these maladies? wn?tSstyle to be easily understood, have nuhlisliedt rated Treatise on these diseases, which wi Ion receipt of ten oenta in

Diseases. 1

dlnary eucoees.

rcnefindcurl:

all

ALL

be

be

we

I of which our irii--. L"'"5 --lno9e " the cure
TKo . i, Z . T . acnievea extra or--

ti li . . " - 1 ' i.reaiea or in r.m-- 1 . . .on urinary Diseases. Sent by mail for 10cta.ln im

. . "'-- j virsuu UB iorskill of our aneeiaiii;. l"" cuu too difficult for the
trated treatise on thew inaladMa lZ.iTpm?2 m our

oenu lo stamps for a larL lifcSZiFJSZl?0" a,, od ten
trrimnnltlt Treatise containing many

7 . .1

rii fin

Bout an

mii. I fills.
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Nervous

Diseases.
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Womeh.
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Radical
df Rupture.
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Weak

Mer.

Offer
Apology.

The Fortieth Annual Statement
of this Company is now in type.
Get it It is important to you
if you are insured, if you are un-
insured, if you favor life insur-
ance, if you are averse to it, ii
you are indifferent. Get tlie
statement.

Great progress in 18S7. An
income of over Three Millions.
Total assets of nearly Thirteen
Millions. A clear surplus of
more than Two and a Half
Millions of Dollars. A mem-
bership of over 25,000 persons.
Nearly Thirteen Millions d
new business in 1SS7.

$61,000,000 insured.

It is a mutual company the
members, the policy-holder- s, get

j its dividends, and these reduce
cost to less than actual value of

I

the insurance. Nearly Four Mil-
lions of dollars saved from inter-
est earnings over and above cos
of management. See the fort
years' record.MILearn about e, ex-
tension and incontestability; about
cash and loan values ; about novel
plans and features adapted to
every need. Send to I Iome ( )ffice,
521 and 923 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Inquiry by let-

ter or postal receives prompt on

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
4 Great Medical Work for Youm

and Middls-Agf- tJ Men.

KNOW THYSELF.i
)I RI.M1Kn br fke PEABOIIY MIDUVaL I TITI Tt, 4 liullHa faI,..,.... W.ll.ll. PAKhKK, M.

(,Q;tU ' i "it i'hl. lan Murt ttimo one mU Ion pi
:i. It a u(ki ,Nrou al 1'hvsi al HettUlry.

fremawirw lelln. ZibauatHl VllalitT. Io.plr--
Uur aud IttipunliM uf ttaf blood and lu uutol4

oi-rt- roniut-n- i tnrr-on- . Cul u pat;- -,

tilaiantial emixi J bin Jim full gilt. Urriit4
ttie popular mo-lla-l trefalitve ruiUhel ta turn
fc.n -- Itah iKtr. only i I J tuall. pafttajl.

concea l in plain mr&v-T- . JUtutinuvm
frer it you rod BuV, A.aJrea at aixswa.

AFFLICTEDUNFORTDNATE
After all othora fall consul

329 H. lfith St., belcw CallowhiU, Phils--, Fa.
go yeats apn cr In all P F.C1 1. diseas

restores ihoaa areakenxl by aarly Uxttsenk
tiox.&c Call or writ. Advice free and strictly caa--

Uours : nan. till a. iwia

I CURE FITS !
Wbw. i mr core I fin sm mn mr j to vtnp trtxm

for a tim and thn he ttm rwturn ir'n. I mn
raflioal curs. 1 br- - mad th f KITS, tPIL
EPSY or FAIX1NU blC'ti MvSrt a study. I

Arrant my to car ea.wt. Uncan
loara ht fsiilad ia no rMWn r nuw reiTit- a

etxra. Snd it nor-- fur a trai ism and a Fra Buttl
of batnvlhhle rrody. Give Kipias and Fwt (ffioa.
iia G. UUUT.JA.Ulb3 FtMixibC New mmu

Northern pacific?
aa

LOW PRICE RAILR3A9 LANDS and
(uvernmcnt I!--4

nrMILI-ION- of ACRFiofeih In HlntK-aot- NorUl
I'; fc"t

ana

tha won
not

my

lHoiitaii-s- . idano. aitnr;'Urrun FAf) PublU-stlon- s draoriblbii tna
Jbnw vii bkst a irrtcuKtirMi urnii ng una iiinDm
ljitidsi now ovn ;o S't (". Sent r'rff . Arldraaa

CHASB. LAMB03H, k?rATEt5X:

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Beet tn the World. Made on It by the Frmtw

A PLEASANT

REMEDIAL POME.
FULL STAFF OP

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Many CHRONIC DISEASKB Suc-
cessfully Treated without a

Personal Consultation.

"VE obtain our knowl.Mipe of the patient's dis-
ease by tbe application, to the practice of

medicine, of principles of modern
science. The most ample for

or chronic diseases, and the
Bkill, are thus placed within Uie easy rvac-- of
Invalids, however diatsit they may reside. Write
and describe your symptoms, inclosing- - ten cent
In stamps, and a eoniplt-t- , on your par-
ticular disease, will be sent you. with our opin-
ion as to its nature and curability.

Epileptic Convulsions, or Fits, Pa-ra- iti, or Fill.), Loiuiiiolur Ataxia,sU l itaa'a Diurc, luiamiiia, or iiiBl-ilit-

to sleep, and threatened lusamty. NervousDebility, and every variety of nervous atl.-e- -

tlon. are bv nut- - .r Ii.t. , . ; .. ,j .

with unusual success. See numerous casia retxirted in our
cMucrent illustrated pamphlets on nervous any one ofwnich wm be sent for ten o uts in ruiire stams. wh. n
Jor th.-t- Is accompanM-- d with a statx '.neut of a cane for consulta-tion, so that we may know which ot our Treatises to send.

Treatise.

We have a Special Department, devotedtrcliunvcly to the treatment of lino-ase- ofomen. Every case consulting- - our sec:Hlito,wb'tlier by letter or in is uivt-- theniost caret ul and considerate attention. Important casts (and we aret few which have notalready battled the skill of all the borne physicians! have
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